
J UMATSm
By Driving Out Uric Acii Poison from the System, Permanent

Cure-Ca- Be Effected, But First the

KID..EY8!: L1UST BE JEALTHV.
Rheumatism, Rheumatic .

Gout; and All 'Forms of .Uric Add
Poison Are Results of Kidnyt Disease and Can Only

Be Cured by Getting Direct at the S:at of the :

x , Trouble,-- , the Kidneys,
' ''

Warner's Safe dure
IS THE ONLY POSITIVE CURE FOR ALL' DISEASES

OF KIDNEY, LIVER, BLOOD AND BLADDER

.
..

Warner's
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had

day; in fact everyone rt vised to US Wwneff
Snfe Cur has been greatly benefited hy It. L.
THOMPSON., Lod NO. K. P.. 18. Boylaton St..

' -.August --17th. IM."
KIDNEYS. some rnorning urine In a

glass Tor bottle, let.lt stand 24 If there Is
In th bot'om of the g'ss. If the urine Is

cOTyoV or If see frtMe, or term I

about In It, your kidneys are and you get
Cure at once.-- ' .a eottle of Warner's

Is purely and
It doe not constipate; It tea most

va"uabfe and effective It Is, a, tj fllf'sllonInto theand awakena the liver, putlng the patient
very receptive state for the work the restorer of th

It the tissues, Inflammation
Irritation, atfmulates

prepares
the enfeebled and heals at the

tim. It builds the gives It strength ,

the energy that Is or has been wasting the
baneful of disease..

FK Is put up In two regular
lies by ail druggtsta, or

50 CtNTS AND

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
who will write the Th!?Omhft nee genuineness of offer la fully guar-'Mh- l''

nubUsh'er Ouf dotoV send medical containing
ueXent Sf each disease. adSnany convincing testimonial, tree,

WWARJSER88AFE P1LL8 taken with Warner's Bat Cure move th and aid
'
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today appointed substitute in th
poatofflce at Lincoln,

PostmasUrs appointed:
Nebraska r. A. Ollermann, Eagls, Cass

county, vie J. M. Gardner, H. B.

Miller, HolbVook. Furnas county, Tics A.

P. Vanburg, resigned."
Bouth Dakota S. W. Sedgwick. Pukwann,

Bruls county.,
Th Omaha National bank of Omaha was

approver" for th
First National t Genoa, Neb.

Th postofflce at Valentin, Neb., has
been ordered, inoved to a building owned
by 3. B. Davenport.

REJECTS PEACE PLAN

'I,:
XCon,Un)'ed,from.Frsj Page.)

Ing a where-- th delegate meet

On their retura The Netherlands govern-
ment oould place them In communication
with the plenipotentiaries appointed for
that by his Brltanlc majesty s
government and would willingly undertake
,o at the disposal of these gentlemen
.ae accommodation neceesary for their
meetings. The Netherlands government
would then their task at an end.

It Is e.ulte evident that negotiations thus
begun might lead to no result. But th
possibility of the cbntrary Is not excluded
and In tW condition of affair it
rteslarble to endeavor to open negotiations
In the hope that they may be successful
and face a dlffloulty which exists for all
bellgerant parties of taking the first Step
In this direction and it might be useful that
a third should undertake the

nd serve. as an intermediary.
(Signed.) GERICKE.

Does Not Close Door. ',
'

CHICAGO, Feb, C Montagu rep-

resentative- of the Boer In Amer-

ica, commenting upon ,the unfavorable ac-

tion of the' British government, said:
The reply of Lord Lansdowne does not

clone the door to pear negotiations, but
out that these should be concludedfiolnts Africa, and, not. In Europe. It

must be Understood, however, that a a
condition precedent to any effective nego-
tiation tho, Boer authorities in Europe and
th Boer-- , leaders in th field must b
placed In communication, with on another.
President fireVn will not be a party to a
settlement without the consent of Presi-
dent Kruger nd vice versa.

Ref siring to the resolution offered la
oongress by Representative Cochran Invit-
ing President Kruger of th South African
Repuhllo to visit the United Elates, he said:

If the resolution Is adopted It will have a
powerful Influence-fo- r good In the peace
negotlJitlins mw pending. Receiving Presi-
dent Kruger In capacity would
be notice to the world that trie united
atatea does not look on paper annexations
aa final while ther Is au effective force In
the field. Tb show our Influence for
th Hoere would have a great moral effect
in Oreat l.riinln, the masses are
fooled to bttlltr that the sympathies
this country are with England In the war.
This remove the main support of
Chanibt-rlnl- and hU adherents. The prop-
osition for an appropriation of lliMi to
eover is necessary, as Preal-de- nt

Kruger la today a poor man.
C Killed by K i press Ira I a.

- ALLtfNTOWN.: Feb. ' 4 Jacob
Heller, a wealthy farmer and tanner ofLehtph Gap, and Wlllism Dietrich Phil-
adelphia, were Struck by the Blackblajnond Express train on tne lehlfth

railroad, near LehlKb Uap, tale lastnlht and killed. Mr. Hi-lle- r and his com-
panion had stepped out of the way of one
train directly in front of the Hlack Dia-
mond, which waa running at the rate
Sfty mllea an hour.

fsaWa Factory la 1'autblae.
OREfEW STAT.' Feb. 4.- -A combina-

tion of box manufacturers. Including seven
Wisconsin fatilr and one at Muscatine,
la.,' has be-- n formed and Incorporated
under the laws of New Jersey. head-- 3

urn will be In t'hlcsgo. Economy In
iianKtfement and purthass of auuulles
ihrouHe .a as ncy are 14 to be the
purposes of the oouibinatlon. -

Dowl Vliaailw CuMapreasIa.
CHIOAOO, Feb. 4. m the announcement

In court today py the couimk-- 1 In 4he Dowl-Itevenr-

suit rur the receivership of the
lion litce Industries that an agreement had

' fee rwached by to the auit
tut f court, ' Judge Tulev dismissed th
suit and iuouiK'ei Elmer Washburn,
whom he had named aa receiver, would not
t appointed -

Press ( tub's Kew OfHuera.
The Press club met In th Co ra-

pier ll club ruoms Tussday afternoon and
elected othc-er- s for the ensiling year. These
wer A. Medlar, Hotel Reporter,
rrealdvnt: Joe Pol'-ar- , Ni. vice president;
frank Wlcklser. secretary, and W. II.
Wilbur, Wold-Heral- treasurer.

Easy 'to Operate
Because purely vet;rtab!e-y- et thor-oug-h,

proiijut, UeaJthful, aatlafactory

Hccd'a PHIo

police officer of Bowtn. ay Warnsr
. Ufa Cur cured him of diabetes and rheuma- -

m eighteen year ago and ha kept him in
od health ever since.

. t.. Boot on, Mass.
"Eighteen years" experlenc with

Bafe Cur ought to satisfy, any on. About
eigmeen ago tyi,ii,ir,., ...... r. L
four months of dibetes rheumatism which
had a strong; hold on me. I
everything. The poctor had almost given ma

tin. My fa th In Warner Safe, Cure has pown
stronger slice that time a I know a number of-t- h

members of the Boston force who had suffered
from bladder trouble and rheumatism- - have
v.., .ntir.'v turn) and are well and robust men to

that I have
MO8K8

24, Btatlon
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WILLING TO MEET HER FATE

ITn. Isff.1 Admits Hsr Qiilt aid Dnirs
fsr Trial

CP'EVES IVER DISGRACING HER HUSBAND

Bays Ha is laaoeeat of All Coaaeettoa
with Vital' Eseaa Moral

Cvawd Try t Vlaw Crlmsl-aa- l'

Reatalaa.

BUTLER, Pa., Feb.. 4. Realising that shs
has mined her husband Mrs. BoffeJ does not
wish to bring further dlsgrao and humilia-
tion upon him,- Bh now desires a change
of rsbus when she faces Justice. la tears
and with piteous pleading she made this re-

quest to Assistant District Attorney Robb
of Allegheny county, In th hospital her
today. Bh said shs would go anywhere to
hav th punishment meted out to her for
her disgraceful crime. - She Is willing to
meet any fat the law may place upon her,
but does not want the punishment adminis-
tered In the courthouse across th street
from her old bom. She begged and pleaded
with Mr. Robb for almost two hours to
grant her this muoh. Bh begged In the
nam of her husband, who ts Mr. Robb's
friend, and told him that her husband was
In no way to blam tor her shameful con-

duct.
' Mr. Robb told her B was a friend of her
husband and would like-t- o tighten th bur-
den of his sorrow and disgrace, but could
not make any definite promts to her at
this time. When she hid finished hsr plead-
ings Mr. Robb questioned her with partic
ular reference to the places where they
took refuge In their flight ' She listened.
but refused to make any reply that would
Incriminate those who were .connected with
th plot. Bbe then told Mr. Robb that th
would not talk any mors until shs had eon--
rultsd with aa attorney. ,. ,

Morbid Crowd Throaa trct.
PITTSBURG. Feb. 4. From to U o'clock

today th bodies of John and Edward Blddls
war sxposed to publlo view at an under
taking establishmeat on th south slds and
during tb three hours they wer on' exhibi
tion several thousand persons passed before
the eofflns. As early as I o clock crowds
began to gather and despite the cold they
stood silently waiting the opening of the
doors. .

In th crowd were probably as many
women as men. Inspector William Mc
Shane, Captain-Galla- nt and a squsd of six-
teen officers wer present to preserve order.
A tew minutes before I the polic arranged
the morbid crowd into 110 and promptly
at 9 o'clock th door of th mortuary waa
opened and the crowd passed In slowly and
tcok a look St tho remains of th youthful
desperadoes. Tbe bodies wer In black
caskets. The heads of the boys wer
turned so that th crowd could se them
at a glancs snd th polic kept the crowd
moving all the tim. Th procession kept
up throughout the three hours.

The burial will jtak place tomorrow
morning in on large grave la. Calvary
cemetery.. It is aot probable that any ua

service will- - be held, as nq arrange
ments havs as yet been made lor the at-

tendance of a"' priest or minister. Tb
bodies will pe taken from th undertaking
establishment dlrsctly ,to he cemetery.

On the csskets of th Biddies wers sprigs
of fern and white carnations ssnt for the
purpose by some woman whose identity is
soucealed. Th Bowers were sent to the
undertaker with a request that they be
placed on the caskets and tbst it be known
everywhere thst thy war th gift of a
woman. Many women carried flowers for
the deed, which thsy left with the under
taker to be placed on the grave tomorrow

WRECK ON ILLINOIS CENTRAL

Passenger mm KretaM Trains Callld
Hear Rkfal as4 Oa

' "Mas I Killed.
ROCK FORD, III,. Feb. 4. An Illinois

Ceutral passenger train collided with
freight at Al worth, about sis miles west of
Rockford. today, killing en ma a and la
luring two other, all trainman.

Tbs dead:
JdSEPH WHITE. Freeport. fireman of

th passenger.
Th Injured:
Alb.-- t Walker. Freeport, engineer of the

passenger train, severely cut about tb
head; conditio serious.

D. F. Mitchell, Freeport, freight aremaa,
ssversly euL
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CREW OF THIRTEEN MISSING

Entira lombsr Bslisrid t B Lsit ia tbs
Storm.

THREE BARGES ARC STILL UNDISCOVERED

Darlaaj Height ot the Oal Tewlaic
Hawser af Aesealn; Tsg Isspl

and Vessel Are Beat
Adrift.

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. There Is every rea
son to hellev thst three barges, coal-lade- n,

Newport News for- Boston, have been lost
at sea at a result of tb storm on Bundsy

Ight, and that thirteen persons, compris
ing 'the crews, have perished. The barges
were Antelope, Belle of Oregon and Mystic
Bell. They wers In tow of the tug Rich-
mond and th finding of a piece of wreckage
bearing tb letters "O. P. E." lends con-

firmation to other Information at hand.
During tb height of Wis blow Richmond's

towing hawser snapped and the barges
went adrift off Fir Island. Each barge
had on board three sailors. Besides thess
wer Captain Miller and his wife, who acted
as cook on th Antelope; Captain Harding
on Belle of Oregon, and Captain Rogers, on
MystloBelle, a total of thirteen persons.

Richmond Reaches JTevraort.

The tug Richmond, . Captain McConnell,
reached Newport, R. I., today. Captain
McConnell states that he was welt out to
sea with his tow at p.. m. Sunday, off th
Long Island coast, when ths rope from the
forward barge parted and the barges wer
blown away from th tug. Captain McCon-

nell ssld h did not give up hop of rescu-
ing the men on the barges until It became
too dsrk for hlra to distinguish them. The
tug then mads for Newport. Captat.t Mc-

Connell thinks ths barges and those
of them hav been lost.

Tho Osk Island life saving station reports
that two of the crew of the ship L. Schepp
hav come ashore and that tb rest of the
crew have been taken on board a wrecking
tug, which Is standing by.

The steamer .flavour, aground off Long
Beach, Is reported to be resting easy, and
to havs withstood tha storm well another
effort to get It off will be mad today.

From Forge river it is reported thst Ave
masts have come ashore, two with whit
mastheads and three with black. These
indicate that two barges havs gone to pieces
in that vicinity. No mor bodies had been
found up to 10 a. m.

Th barge John Crittenden, which broke
away from Its tug, I. G. Merrltr, in
Sunday's storm, has been found at Fir
Island. No person aboard was lost or In
jured.

BUFFALO, Feb. 4. About two Inches of
snow fell during tho night and a light snow
Is falling this morning. Superintendent
Flschel of th mailing department of the
postofflce said at 10:30 this morning that
malls were arriving from one to flv hours
late.

Tags Are at Work.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Feb. 4. Th

Brtgantln beach life-savi- station reports
that the steamship Claverdale Is unchanged
today. Wrecking tug are at work on It,
but It ts not believed they will be able to
float It until meet of 7,000 tons of the cargo
has been removed. So far no damage has
been Inflicted on tb Clsverdale and, being

new boat, It may be able to stand tho
strain until Its cargo 1 lightered.

Th Schooner Edith L. Allen of Bath,
Ms., which came ashore yesterday morning
about 400 feet from, where' th Claverdale 1

Stranded, ts leaking on foot an hour and
It, is feared will become a ttal wreck. The
theory . Advanoea By ui iire-save- rs mai
th crew of the schooner: was deceived by
the lights on' th stranded Claverdale, pre
suming the latter to b at anchor, and thus
beached their own vesasl.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 4. Th British
steamship Europesn, from London for
Philadelphia, and the Erin line steamer
Drummond, from Philadelphia for 8t.
Thomas,- both of which grounded In th
Delaware . river . during yesterday's gale,
wers floated early this morning. They were
found today undamaged and both proceeded.

THREE PERSONS DIE OF COLD

Bodies Foand Where Victim Ara
Overtaken by the Sever

Weather.

WASHINGTON, Ind., Feb. 4. Old, en
feebled and a victim of somnambulism,
Robert Haydon, agsd 80 years, arose from
his bed at an early hour this morning and
wandered' down a nearby lane, wher he
was frosen to death. ,

SHOALS, Ind., Feb. 4. Laura Irving.
aged 70 years, an inmate of tb poor asy
lum of Marlin county, who wandered from
th premise Sunday noon and failed to

'return, was found this morning In the
river bottom, on and a half miles away,
froten to death. "

ASHLAND, Wis., Feb. 4. Th body of
Patrick Corrigan, a logging contractor .of
Mineral Lak, was found todsy near Mellen.
He bad been missing since Sunday and Is
suppossd to havs troxen to death.

STORM DOUBLES IN SEVERITY

Terr I no ' Wind Sweeps Lake Regloa
si Badly Tie Ip

Traffic.

BUFFALO. Feb. 4. The storm which has
prevailed Intsrmlttsnly sine Sunday struck
this city sgala todsy with redoubled fury.
Malls from the east and west arrived from
on to flv hours lata during th dsy and
trains from northern Pennsylvania points
hav been cancelled in many Instances. Tbe
regular mall service waa demoralised. .

No perishable freight is accepted by the
railroads and very little freight of any kind
was moved today.

At midnight th wind was blowing at
th rat of fifty-seve- n miles an hour.

' - " Bllssard la Mlrhlaan.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Feb. 4. Th

whole of western Michigan Is being swept
by a terrific bllssard, the fiercest of the

WASN'T CURED.

Dtdat Get Wfll of jaaytalua;. .

I spent ahre weeks with a friend In
Dayton last winter. She was using Postum
Cods exclusively a a beverage at meals.
I said, 'I thought you were so fond of cof
fee that you could not b Induced to give
It up.' 'Well,' my friend ssld, 'We got
to liking this Postum Coffee for It serves
as a food aa well as a beverage, and we
bar all felt so much better sine leaving
off tb old coffee.' . -

I Irani ed to msk th Postum and mad
It fin, so whs I went horn I began to
erve It to say husband Instead of the old

fashioned coffee. About a week after.
wards I asked him how b lilted th coffe
ana ioia mm i nan oeea trying a new
kind. He aays. 'I think It is most excel,
lent. Is It Mocha or Java or a mixture r
I told him that It wss the famous Postum
w bsd read so much about and he moat
Jumped from his chair In surpals. but
the Chang ha become a fixture and he
wtll never give up Poetum and go back to
the old fashioned coffee, for w aot only
ltke it better but we feel aa much better
la every way." This lady' nam given
by Postum Co., Eattl Creek, Mich.

year.' 'Trains from the'aoVth today wr
three to five hours- - late and the big plows
sr doing their best' to Prevent a complete
blockade, which scents likely tonight.

Along th Lake Michigan shore th storm
Is particularly severe. None of th Per
Marquette steamers ventured out tonight.
SU Joseph report a passenger train on
the "Three 1' ' system stuck In a fifteen-fo- ot

drift hear Glendora.'

CATTLE SUFER,:F0R FEED

Haadreds of Head Bald to It Dylasj
from Oklahoma Grass'

Famine.

GUTHRIE. Okl., FeB. 4. Indian Territory
ts fufforlng th worst grass famine in years
and If many parts cattle- - In poor flesh are
dying b hundreds.' There have been two
Weeks of cold.'-weathe- la the vent of
open weather the' owner hope to revlv
cattl on the bottom lands, but continued
snow and sleet have mad It almost impos-
sible for cattl to get water and back to
feed again. Th Impsoa valley and Red
River country, which ha always wintered
cattle with little loss, reports thst a third
of the cattl will die before winter Is over.

Cold la Baathwest.
KANSAS CITY, Feb!1 A. The oold wava

In the southwest continues. The follow-
ing readings were reported at 8 o'clock this
morning: Kansas City, I below tero; Con-

cordia, below; Dodge City, Kan., I below;
Oklahoma City. Okl.,. 6 above; Springfield,
Mo., sero.

Elks' Fair auction, afternoon and evening.

TAFT GIVES CREDlfTo ARMY

State General Lais Was Assassinated
by Direct Order af

Agnlnaldo.t

WASHINGTON, . Fetv ''. Governor Tsft
todsy continued his. narrative befor the
senate committee on. tbe Philippines con-

cerning conditions. In ths Philippines archi-
pelago.

Referring to his testimony of yesterday
he said he feared that he had given a wrong
impression concerning the part th army
had played in bringing the Insurrection to
an end, but if so, this was due to the fact
that he'coulij not present., a. corrct im-
pression of the whole situation from one
point of view. Then., In order to give tho
army Its Just dues, be took up and analysed
its work In the Islands. He recalled , that
as soon ss General Otis had received rein-
forcements sufficient 'for bis purposes th
Philippine army had broken up and scat-
tered into guerilla bands. On this point
Agulnaldo and Luna had differed, Luna ad
vocating tbe continuance of the war on tho
old lines. So shsrp was this difference, he
said, that Agulnaldo had directed and se-

cured the assassination, of Luna, thus leav
ing the way open for the parrying out of
his own plans. He would not, he said, re-
port the Incident if (t had not been posi-
tively reported to him by General Funston.
Agulnaldo said thst If he did ot kill Luna,
Luna would kill him.' Indeed, the custom
was to order a man's death in his absence
and hav him killed Upon' his return. The
preseneo of these guerHIa' bands rendered
It necesssry to place garrisons everywhere,
there being at one time as many as 800 of
them. This made th work befor th army
very arduous, and the activity, the skill and
bravery of the American troops wer such
as to soon render the enemy tired of th
warfare.- -

Speaking of th military policy In the
Philippines, Governor Tsft said:

Th war "has been all over In thess
Islands and that which remains Is . crime
against civilisations'" It la 'also 'a 'crime
agawt .th FtprtMT people 'r kpir
state es war uod y. circumstance. They
hay worn out, Urlght- - to-.n- y treatmtat
Jut that which is sever and within tha
laws of war' . , r.i- --

, Governor Tatt ale said that th great
majority of the people of th Islands dsslr
peace ana that , uie insurrectionist were
by their acts preventing the mass of th
people front settling down and earning a
quiet 'living. Instead of beiBg allowed to
do this they wer 'kept under a system. o(
terrorism, which should be stopped.

'The activity continued until tho last
presidential election In th United State."
said the governor. "Tb insurgents be
lieved If Mr. Bryan wer.. elected ther
would ba a change of policy and th island
surrendered, placing those who. were In in
surrection in charge; but when Mr. McKln- -
ley was elected there was a' feeling that
there would be an indefinite retention 'fthe archipelago and hat th system, then
In force would be. continued."

Discussing ths effect of tha guerrilla war
fare. Governor Taft said It often resulted
in tbe 'murder of the Filipinos themselves.
I venture to say that there Is not a Filipino
general or commanding officer who could
not b convicted of responsibility for th
killing of thslr own people.

This Isd him to speak of th characteris
tics of the Filipinos. H bad been told of
many Instances of mutilation of h corpses
of our soldiers. This beltig true. It ws
not surprising that there had been some
retaliation on the part of small bands of
American soldlsrs. Hs had beard of no
charge, of mutilation, but there probably
wer some cases of unnecessary killing:
soma oases of whipping and som cases of
what ia called the "water curs," this
method of punishment consisting of pour
lng water down th throats of men until
they would swell up and, becoming fright
ened. would tell what they might know, as
for Instance, as to wher guns could bs
secured.

In this connection hs callsd attention to
the orders' of General MaoArthur as ' to
these practices, which he said were very
strict. If the . Infraction of . propriety
bad occurred hs ws sura tbey had bsen In
the face of direct orders to tb contrary,

JUSTIFIES - ' HIGH ; TARIFFS

TraOla Ala'anger . oathera" PaelUe
ay Kastbaaad Rate Are '

Fair.

WASHINGTON, . Feb. 4. Th Interstate
Commerce commission today began hearing
testimony In wbst ia known as the Denver
case. Involving the freight tariff on east
bound traffic from California to Denver over
the jlnes rnnnlng between Missouri river
points and the Pacific eratt via Denver. WU- -
nam epreeie, trame manager of in soutnern
Pacific, contended that conditions were such
that' higher tariff against Denver than
against Missouri river points wss fully
Justified; that ths competition wss greater
on goods for Missouri river points thsa to
Denver.

This competition wss particularly hesvy
from, the sast, which places goods al Mia
souri river points at such rates thst the
tariff from tbe coast had to be lower for
those points thsa for Denver, which , wss
fsr less sffected by such eastern competi
tion.

ASK PENSIONS FOR

Pramlaeat Calared Wea Ballelt Aid (

Frl4at la Taelr ls4sr.
taklaar.

WASHINGTON, reb. 4. A delegation of
negroes, representing the National Indus
trial association, called on the president
today aad prescated aa address urging his

la securing sn appropriation
from congress for disabled aad decrepit ex- -

slaves In th aoatkv- -

RAISES PAT OF IDE JUDGES

Bill ts Increase Salaries of Jadiolar Fassag

Ctsate bj Barrow Majority. '

REVIVAL tT THE NOYES-M'KENZ- IE CASE

North Dakota Members Take t'p De
ltas aad Tillman Ctttlaset

His Attaek ea Both
Mea.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. After brief dis
cussion tbe senate passed the bill providing
for a 25 per cent Inoreas in th
salaries of United State Judges.. All
amendments were voted down, Including
on to Increase the salaries Of cabinet of
ficers from 18,000' to $12,500 a year. .

During the remainder of the day's ses
sion th urgently deficiency appropriation
bill was under discussion. The Philip
pine tariff measure was laid ' aside', tem
porarily.

Mr. Hansbrougb, of North Dakota, mad
spirited detent of Judge Arthur H.

Noyes, tf th diairlct court of Alaska, and
Alexander McKentle, upon whom an attack
was ma6e In the senate yesterday. This
precipitated a long discussion of th Noyes
case, legal and technical, rather than per-
sonal. No action was n on this sub-
ject, but the discussion will be continued
tomorrow uuder latitude allowed when ap-
propriation bill ar pending.

John F. Dryden, waa Inducted Into office
as the successor of the late Senator Sew--
ell of New Jersey.' , '

eaatar-Ble- ct Drydea Take Oath.
At the opening of today's session Mr.

Keaa of New Jersey presented th cre-
dentials of John F. Dryden .elected to
succeed th lata Senator Sewell for the
unexpired term of six years, beginning on
March 4, 1901. After the credentials bad
been received Mr. Dryden wsa escorted by
Mr. Kean to the desk of the president pro
em, Mr. Frye, who. administered to him

th oath of office.- - When Senator Dryden
had signed the roll he waa escorted to his
desk, which, wsa - adorned with ' beauti-
ful floral offering from hi friends. A cor-
dial greeting was extended to the new sen-
ator by his colleagues on both sides of the
chamber. '

At the conclusion of routine business con
sideration of tbe bill providing for an In-

oreas of th salaries of United States
Judges: wss resumed. ' Mr.. Tellerv thought
there ought to b a general revision of gov
ernment salaries, and he was not prepared
to Vote tor a "piecemeal operation." He
suggested that salaries of members of tbe
cabinet ought to be Increased.

Mr. Elklns altered ah amendment provid
ing that members of the cabinet be given
salaries of $12,500 a rear, but It was laid on
jthe table by a vote of 88 to 2L

Judicial Salary BUI Passes.
The bill then was passed 89 to 21.
By the .terms of th measure these sal

aries are to be paid United 8tates Judges:
Chief justice of the sunreme court of

the United States, 113,000; each associate
Justice, I12.B00; circuit court Judges, 87,600;
district Judges,' IS, 250; chief Justice of the
court of claims. 16,125; each associate Jus-
tice, $5,625; chief Justice of the court of ap-
peals. District of Columbia, fft.OM;' each as-
sociate Justice, 17,600; chief Justice of-th- e

supreme court. District of Columbia, 86.75U;
each associate Justice, $4,250..

At the. instance of Mr. Hale the senate
then began consideration of the urgent de
ficiency bill, the Arst of the supply bills to
be taken up by the senate at the present
session.'

Whn those paragraph of th bill re
lating to.th refuprting to, states of expenaot
incurred in raising volunteers for service
In thi'olvirVa'r' werevrtached7 Mr Mltchi
ell Of Oregon made 'a sharp criticism of the
action of the government In not refunding
the expenses to all of the states instead of
to only a part of them. '

Cite Jast Claims.
California, Oregon and Nevada, he said.

had Just claims against the United State,
and they bad never been satisfied, although
congress had been urged for years to pro-
vide for them. H offered an amendment
providing that tha secretary of th treas-
ury should Investigate such claims of all
ths states and pressnt estimates for their
payment. ; --

Mr. Hale made a point of order against
the amendment, which was " sustained.

The amendment providing for a land
office at Sitka, Alaska, was made the test
by Mr. Hansbrougb. of a defense of District
Judge Arthur H. Noyes of Alaska and of
Alexander McKensie and others. He paid
a tribut to McKensie and Judge Noyes.

Mr. Tillman, citing the proceeding b- -
for th San Francisco court, declared that
either th Judges of that court were un-
worthy of their places or Judge Noyes and
bis associates In th contempt proceed-
ings wer. ..

Bansbronarh Israore 'Tlllataa.
Mr. Hansbrougb paid no heed to Mr.

Tillman's proposition but proceeded with
an extended statement in defense of Judge
Noyet and. Mr. McKenile.

Mr. Porklns of California, paid a high
tribute to th . Individual members of the
circuit court ' ot San Francisco, and ex-
pressed the opinion that their action in the
Noyes case, had been taken with the high-
est conception of their duty.

Mr. Hoar stating that he knew little ot
the merit of tb cass, told ths senats what
Information had com to him as chairman
of th Judicial committee. He had been
told of the charge mad against Judg
Noyes, but had formed no opinion of them,
as ths case was ons, in bis opinion, tbst
ought not bo injected into the senate pro
ceedings. He' ssld ths 1st Senator Davis,

'who knew Judg Noye thoroughly, had
held him In tbe highest regard and he felt
that th Judgment of Mr. Davi as a pro
found lawyer and a man of distinguished
ability and sterling Integrity, was worthy
of high consideration. ,

Tlllaiaa Wtitt Caart Record Prlated,
Mr. Tillman desired to bav printed in

the record the decision of the circuit court
of sppeals Of Ban Francisco in tbe con
tempt case against Judg Noyes, but Mr.
McCumber of North Dakota, objected. H
declared the decision was unjust In every
respect and It should cot go into th rec-
ord, even with hi tsclt permission. lis
asserted tbst It' waa tbs result of sn effort
to create a prejudice against an able snd
conscientious officer Snd was based n tales
conclusions.

"I object to It for an honest purposs,"
h declared, "to protect honest men."

"Then I will read it to th eenste in th
morning,' said Mr. Tillman, hotly.

"Very well." replied Mr. McCumber, "read
It."

Tha sentt then on motion of Mr. Hals
went Into executive session, and at 6;1S
p. m. adjourned.

BUTTER DAY IN THE HOUSE

Bt riad Dcfeader aa Bath Sides af
th OInaarvarlae

4 Bill.

' WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Debet oa ths
oleomargarine bill continued today In the
house, and the prospects ars that a vols
will not be reached earlier than Thuredar.
Th opponents of the bill are making
strong fight so far ss the presentation of
ths argument Is concerned. The speakers
todsy wers Messrs. Tompkins ot Nsw York
Robb of Missouri, Knapp of New York
Bates of Psnnsylvanla, Davidson of Wiscon

a.
sin, Drlscoll of New York and Hepburn of
Iowa In favof of, snd Messrs. Cowherd of
Missouri, Lanham ot Texas. Grosvenor of
Ohio and Kleberg ot Texaa against th bill.

Mr. Kleberg ssld that th defeat of the
bill meant a saving of $10,000,000 annually
to hie state. ' Mr. Grosvenor of Ohio made
a rigorous speech against ths measure. - Hs
warned the friends cf the bill that the use
of a wholesome food product rou'.d not bs
prevented by legislation and declared that
the advertisement given to oleomargarine
by. this agitation would defeat the very
ends aimed at by the "friends of tbs cow."

'.'Oreed," he ssld. In conclusion, "grew on
what It wis fed upon, and the time to stoo
th evils which would follow In the train
of tbe proposed legislation was now, by
killing the pending bill."

Mr. Davidson of Wisconsin made an sran- -
trient In favor of the bill, which l.e urged
was designed only to protect the dairy In-

terests from competition with something
tbst passed as butter and which wa not
butter. '

Mr. Drlscoll of New Tork and Mr. Hen- -

burn of Iowa also spok In fsvor of th
bill. The latter claimed that tbe passsge
of the bill would chespen the pries of oleo
margarine for those who desired to use it.
first by reducing the tax IH cents, and sec-
ond by taking It out ot the market ss a
competitor' bf butter.

At 5 o'clock the house adjourned until
tomorrow. i

WANTS 00M JAUL TO COME

Representative Cochraa Proposes that
GOverament Pay Expeasea

" af a Visit.it ;

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Representative
Cochran of Missouri today introduced In tho
house this resolution:

Resolved by the senete and tha hojse.
That Hon. Paul Kruger, president of the
South African republic, is hereby Invited
to visit mo ignited ritste as tne guest of
the country st such time as may suit his
convenience. For the defrayment of theexpense Incurred In hi entertainment
in tnia ' country the. sum of f25,ono or so
much .thereof as may be necessary Is
hereby appropriated out of any money In
th treasury not otherwise appropriated.

"Delegate Wilcox of Hawaii todsy' intro
duced a bill Increasing salaries, hs follows:

President of the United States, $100,000;
cabinet officers, $15,000 escb; members of
congress, $10,000; ' vice president, $15,000.
Another bill ty' Mr. Wilcox fixed tbe salary
ot the governor of Hawaii at $8,000, with a
schedule bf salaries for various Other
Hawaiian officers.

The hill "to promote tbe efficiency of the
revenue 'cutter 'service" wss acted upon
favorably today by the house committee on
commerce. It establishes the rsnk of off-
icers in the service, that of captain being
tbe, same as major in the army and lieu-
tenant commander In the navy. Retire-
ment at the age of 64 years at three-fourt-

pay is provided for.- Admiral Melville, chief
of engineers ' of the navy, appeared before
the committee and strongly advocated the

"'"" "'bill."
Tne house committee on merchant marine

and fisheries tonight reported the senate
bill equalizing the inspecting fees and privi
leges of foreign ships entering our ports
with like fees and privileges fixed by ths
countries from which these vessels com.
Th' bill' applies' 'more particularly, to
Caaada, which charges certain Inspection
fee to American vessels, whereas Canadian
vessels heretofore have paid no such fees In

American ports. ' -

GIVES INDIANS A. HEARING

Senate .Committee Wilt Rearraaaje
. Plna of Leaslnar Land for

' " 'Graataar.'

WaSHINQTOnT "Feb.'' 4. Ther was a
meeting tonight of the senate Indian af-

fairs committee engaged In conducting an
Inquiry Into a leas made by ths Bloux In-

dians of the Standing Rock. agency, North
Dakota, Of about J, 000, 000 seres of land for
grazing purposes. ' There were present six
of the Indians, with their Interpreter; Com
missioner Jones ot ths Indisn office. Agent
Bergcnhelmer and .Indian Inspector

Indians object to soms features of the
lease end want its provisions modified be-

fore it is formally approved by tbe Interior
department. .' As a result of ths Information
gathered fromthe Jqdians and the officials
present the committee will recommend thst
there be Incorporated in the lease a' pro-

vision that ths Indians and agent go over
the lands of tbs reservation and select
those unoccupied to be .leased, looking to
ths and the agent to determine
what portions ars "unoccupied."

Senator Jones of Arkansas too ay intro
duced a bill increasing from $8 to $12 per
month ths pensions ot Mexlcsn war veter
ans under act ot January 8, 1887, who have
reached ths age of 70 years and over.

'To' Car a Cold In On Day
tk J.tlva Aroma Ouialn .Tablets. All
druggists refund th money if It falls to
cur. B. W. uroves signatur is on acn
box. .. 35.- .,- - : .:. . .

Get lit Mis la Flrtt Reaad.
MILWAUKEE. Feb. 4. Kid McPartland

of New York knocked out Otto. Belloff of
Chicago In the first round of a d

bout before the Milwaukee Boxing club at
the Panorama ' Wilding lomgnt. i ne Plow
that did the , trick waa a atlff right-han- d

which landed on the solar plexus,runch, after two minutes of fast fighting,
during a breakaway, that the knockout
blow was delivered. Benorr was revived in
a few minutes and was able to return to
his dressing-- room' unassisted.

Tommy Cody of New York knocked out
Tommy Smith In. the fifth round of a six-rou-

bout,

loaz City. Defeat Omaha.
. BIOUX CITY. Is.. Feb. 4 (Special Tele
gram.) The basket ba.ll team of the Omaha
Young Men's (.'hrlstUui association was de
feated oy in Bloux Viiy association team
before a if ood-crow-d at Young .Men's Chris
tian association this. evening.

DARKEST DAYS,

Are Days Of Suffering. They

, Are Becoming Brighter

'. For Soma Omaha

Ms'ny "dsrk. dsys". from kidney 111.
Backache, headache, nervous, tired.
Urinary troubles makes you gloomy,
Doan's Kidney Pills brings relief.

, Bring cure to every kidney sufferer.
' They are endorsed by Omaha.

Mrs. Catherine Heatton, of 1818 Ixard
St., says. "I was pot well for four or fivs
years. , My back, ached across tbe small
part and sharp twinges csugbt me la tbe
kidney when stooping or riling. . Ths kid
ney secretions were Irregular and con
tained brick, dust deposit. When I read
about Doan's KWosy Pills, I got a bog at
Kuha Co.'s drug store, eorner 15th and
Dougls streets- - They helped me right ed
and in my, case proved a splendid remedy.

reoommwnd them to anyone who ha
symptoms of kidney trouble.
- For sal by sll dealers. Prlc 58 rents.
Foster-MllLur- n C., Buffalo, N. Y sols
agents for the I'nlted States. .

Remember tbe Atiae, Doan'e. and tak
no subsiituts.

SALISBURY WAITS Otf PEACE

Britits frtmisr ts Ettir frotrn'Offlo Whs,
tks War is 'Ended.

STATEMENT IS"HAE ON AUTHORITY

Hope tk Saa Africa Troabla Will
B Bnded by tbe Tim Present

Parllameatary gessUa
Close. ' '

LONDON. Feb. 4. It Is now ssld thst th
retirement of Lord Salisbury from offlc
will b coincident with th. close of th
South African wsr. Tb Bt. Jamea' Gssette
today claims to have the highest authority
for saying: "Th premier, ha fixed th
restoration of peace in South Africa as ths
spproprlat moment to resign office. If th
wsr is snded Lord Salisbury wtll retire at
the conclusion ot ths present, psrllamem
tary session, but It is his proaqnt Intention
to retain his post until peac .is accom-
plished."

Withdraw Charge Aaalnst Jerome.
NEW YORK, Feb. Murray, the

coroner's clerk who obtained a Summons
last week calling on District Attorney
Jeroms to snswer a "charge of assault, with-
drew the charge today. , Tho charge grew
out of a dispute at the arraignment before
Coroner Goldenkrans ot certain men in con-
nection with the Park avenue dmamit :
plosion. Murray alleged that the district
attorney struck him in the face. In police
court today, when tho cake was called. Mur-
ray said he Vrlthdrew the cha raw on th
advice ot th Board of Coroners.

Success Gives
Confidence

Why We Find it Easy to Talk On a

r Subject Which Is of Constant

Interest.
Soma people have hobbies. Everyone baa

a certain subject on which they talk with
enthusiasm. -

There la on which wa nut unn .....
day in our business, snd that tha na,..i
and well-deserv- success, which has met
SMITH'S GREEN MOUNTAIN RENOVA-
TOR In Omaha. W hava ti.ni. m.
spdendld blood cleanser and . ttervs
strengthener for some time with a re- -
markabla and increasing demand tor It.
This favorite ere Deration malras Ira r.n.
and keep them. , ,, , .,

We are prepared for a great demand for
our SMITH'S GREEN VniTVTAiM nrvn.
VATOR this spring. Ths success It hss
already earned in Omaha and Its record ofcures,, lead us to announce with perfect
confidence .our belief that it Is the very'
best, . safsst, surest snd quickest euro for
diseases of the blood, ' nerves, liver and
kidneys which exists.

W hop that any on who Is not sstls-fie- d
with their present condition of h..ih

will let us sell them a bottle of our RENO-
VATOR together with our promise that w
will refund the money paid us, if a trial is
not satisfactory. ...

DOSTOfl STORE
DRUS DEPflnTOENT

SOLE AGENTS

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer
. a -

JZ2Z&:n DAYS I BEAT 7"IENT.

The Greatest Remedy known to the civ-lilt-

use Is Dr. Hurkhurt's Veiretfthln
Compound.' It Is a positive cure tor Pains
in tiacK, jfoor Appetite,- - Coated Tongue,
Dlsslness, Headache, Pains In Bide and.
Back, Sick Stomach, Night Sweats, fillff- -'

nets In Urnbi and Joints, etc. a 10 days'
treatment free. All druggists.
DR. W. S. Bl'RKHAHT, Cincinnati, if,,

Entire Stock ;
must go 1: '

DISSOLUTION I i SALE

Thursday Feb. otu.
ROCHESTER ' SHOE CO.

1S15 DOIGI.AS IT,,-,- ... .

AMl'BEMICKTS..

BOYD'S Wood',;rat..iu,'
THE THRILLING) MELODRAMA.

Thursday, . 'ihnnr. n?
Friday, Sat.
Mat, Nfrht In'Uissouri--

Be th Reallstlo Train Holdin . .
Prices-M- at., Vxs tec; TlghC 'g3c toe, lie

Sunday Matinee- - and' Night. ''
v Hartley Campbell Ureal Urania,

"THE WHITE SLAVE" .

Prices-M- at., Ko, 60c I Night, c, 0o. TS,
Beats on sals Thursday.

tfrta.V to CRflwHTON

A
TfcLEPHONB 1531.

WEKK K Kr.HKr.tHY S.
Plcols Lilliputians; Kruett and Revler. "

Billy Clifford, hitter Los. Cha.
Fletcher, assisted by. tiarlun Tempest,'
Zoe Mathews, leave s Msrlonettes, Hsr-li- n

Bisters and tbe Omaha Mandolin Vlr- - '

luoso, Herbert II. EllK.lt. . ..
NEXT WEEK,

THK UHPMatM' hu.tU B)OW.'
Reserved seats now on sal.

m (. ass av m r Kik Club R'ms
snd

Bl as.
win and Fsr- -

nam Sts. Take your NOON LUNCH Iri thpalm Oardeu fine menu, popular prloea. ...In urtna the afterrifKin a . .ii
besutlful gifts and avotA the constantly In- -
treaslng evening crowd. -

Wednesday, rb. t All Visiting Elk.Thursiisy, Feb. e Bhrlner' Night,
t.imiulon lu cents.

UUco'iTroMdcrof"1- -
HONS

LITTLE MAUMi m,'Kl...-JUER- g

end THK TKRRIUI.K ,
TONIGHT TONIGHT,

PAT CONNOLLY OK HoCTI. OMAHA
va. MOL'R A.LOL LA 11.

Thursday evening, ths event of the season.
FARMER BURN'S vs. TEHRIflLK TURK

No advance In prices.- - Mlks Crow of
OmaJia and Hilly Haley of Mouth Omaha
will b matched th latter part of tU
week. Popular prwss--lY-U, uo, ,


